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REPORT FINDING SHEBA'S CAPITAL
yesr fell short of the first two month,
of lsst yesr. Q

la the University of Minnesota's
school of agriculture are 88 "federal
students." financed by the atate and
federal government,.17

ABUSES ARE CITEDAND WAR'S CALLWITH 8 ENTRANTS

Sea Snake Seen
Disporting Near

Coos Bay Sands
MARSHJ1ELD. Ore., April 6.

(IP) Coos bay. slighted these msny
months ss discussion of sea ser-

pents and marine monstera held

attention, leaped to the fore today.
Pred Jens, United States coast,

guard lookout, reported thst short-

ly sfter 8. a. m. today a "serpent"
he estimated to have been between
80 to 100 feet In length hove Into
sight snd plsyfully churned the
water off the eouth spit for nearly
half an hour.

Jena said the cresture worked Its

way through the waves by "hump-
ing Its back" like a messurlns
worm. Its head, he said, did not
show sbove the water.

Unlucky Youths
Quarantined In

Sorority House
LOS ANGELES, April 6. (AP)
Only four men students are

"Invited" to the fancy dress ball
tonight and the formal dance to-

morrow night planned by the 90

girls at the Kappa Alpha Tbeta
sorority house at the University
of California at Los Angeles.

These are not original plans,
but a quarantine intervened and
changed the circumstances.

The four boys, as kitchen em-

ployees at the house, were quar-
antined as well as the sorority
members after Helen Fischer,
sophomore class secretary, was
stricken with scarlet fever. If no
one else contracts the fever, the
quarantine will be lifted Monday,

Roller Skating
Hello, friends and skating
fans, we are back again
for a while. Floor newly
landed. Under same man-

agement. All welcome for
a good time. Carnival
opening Friday night,
April 6 at Armory.

WASHINGTON, April 8. (AP)
What were termed abuses In the

WASHINGTON, April 6. (AP)
It's army day today, and the tread
of marching feet, of soldiers parad-

ing
'

up Pennsylvania avenue, revives
a memory.

Seventeen years ago at 1:18 o'clock

this afternoon a signal from & White
House window shot around the world

the message: j

"America is at war." j

Wood row Wilson walked the streets
of Washington that day'

JOHN SOHEPERS, Mgr.

Hotel Figueroa
TOURIST REGISTRATION

Tenth and
Figueroa Sta.

LOS ANGELES
400 outalde roomi

sne of the
N

MEDFORDITES INVITED

JO EVANS GREEK CCC

ON INSPECTION IP

&KV r '

jfIOr-'s- r

U WAS FOUND WiWmli
aeweat aotela
Next door to
everything
important

Play will Urt Monday evening In

the city klttenbaU league with eight
teams entered. Hendersona and the
Active Club will tangle Monday with
Kldda and Jennlnga Tire In the other
half of the dual program.

The schedule, which runs until May
J( la as follows:

Monday, April Henderaons vs.

Active Club; Kldd's ve. Jennlnga Tire.

Tuesday, April 10 Standard OH va.

High School; Tour Odlce Boy vs.

Lamport's. "

Wednesday, April 11 Henderson's vs.

Jennings Tire; Active vs. Kldds.

Thursday, April 12 Standard Oil
vs. Lamport's; Tour Office Boy va.

High School.
Friday, April 13 Postponed games.
Monday, April 10 Henderson's vs.

Kldda; Active vs. Jennings Tire.

Tueadsy, April 17 Tour Office Boy
vs. Standard OH; Lamport'a va. High
School.

Wednesday, April 18 Tour Office

Boy va. Hendersons; Kldds vs. Stand-

ard OH.

Thursday, April 19 Active vs. s;

Jennings Tire va. High School.

Friday, April SO Postponed games.
Monday, April 33 Henderaona va.

Btandard OH; Active vs. High School.

Tuesday, April 24 Tour Office Boy

Ts. Kldds; Jennings Tire vs. Lamports.
Wednesday, April it Hendersons

ts. High School; Btsndard Oil vs.

Active.
Thursday, April it Tour Office

Boy vs. Jennings; Lamports vs. Kldds.

Friday, April 37 Poatponed gamea.
Monday, April 80 Henderaon vs.

Lamports; Tour Office Boy vs. Active.

Tuesday, May 1 Kldda va. High
School; Jennings vs. Btandard Oil.

operation of holding companies, to-

gether with payment of large salar-
ies to officials of the American Tele-

phone and Telegraph company, were

reported today to the house inter-
state commerce committee by Dr. W.
M. W. Splawn, following a three-ye-

study ordered by congress.
Splawn, now a member of the In-

terstate commerce commission, rec-

ommended enactment of the Ray-bu-

bill creating a federal commun-
ications commission. Hearings open
Tuesday before the house , commit-
tee.

Spl&wn was employed by the com-

mittee to make the inquiry. He al-

ready had submitted one report,
"The holding compsny," the re-

port said, "has been found as a re-

sult of this Investigation to be ae
prolific of abuses In the field of
communications as In other utilities
already studied."

"What is disclosed by the exami-
nation of the Associated Telephone
Utilities company is, in my Judg-
ment, but typical of what may occur
under existing laws," Splawn wrote.

"Moreover, the American Telephone
and Telegraph company, which Is
both a holding and. an operating
company, Is more powerful and skill-
ful than any state government with
which It has to deal.

"A bill regulating communications
In interstate commerce will fall far
short of being effective unless It
first restricts the use of the holding
company to what is absolutely es-

sential and necessary and, second,
unless the regulation is extended to
the holding company In like manner
as to the operating company."

SALEM, April . (AP) Msfch,
1934, was the first month of the cur-

rent year to enow an Increase In

motor vehicle registra-
tion over the corresponding month
In 1833, a report from toe secretary
of state's office reveals. Last month's
registrations totsled 3,988 as com-

pared to 3,421 In 1933.
Both January and February of thla

In downtown Los Angeles. As

comfortable as It Is convenient
Oarage In connection.
Rooms with, or without, private
oath. Bates 81.60 per day and up
Attractive permanent rates, week
or month. A. B. SMITH, Lessee.

Mrs. Wilson beside him; both deep
in thought before turning back to
the White House, taking up a pen
and signing his, name across the war
resolution.

As he traced the last stroke, a
naval officer, standing in a window
near Wilson's desk, semaphored si-

lently to the navy department, then
across the street.

The awaited, flashed Instan-
taneously to the furthest military
and naval outpost orders to go into
action.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, young as-

sistant secretary of the navy, was one
of the first to receive It. His was a
task of seeing that the nation's naval
cordon offered no loopholes to Ger-
man sea raiders.

Today is army day again, and he
wired from his yacht in southern
waters the celebration "Indicates in
part the gratitude of our nation to
our army w.hlch so valiantly served
this country in Its every emergency."

Medford people who are Interested

In visiting the Civilian Conservation

corps camp at Evans creek tomorrow,
have been extended an Invitation by

'
aHrf An4r Mnlrautf rlnhM. French

the Medford district CCC headquart
bapi. bornignon moimior r....... .............

explorers, claim to have discovered the lost capital of the Queen of

Sheba at the northern edge of the Great Sandy desert In Arabia. The
location It shown on map. The explorers took aerial photographe of

the "city" and reported aeveral tewera atlll standing. (Associated
Preia Photos) HOME OWNED ST0EES

Pear Markets

ers, and those who would like to
remain for dinner, may do so. A

nominal charge will be made for the
meal.

The opening of the camp to those
who wish to visit there, is In con-

nection with the observance of Army
day, for which flags are flying
throughout the nation today. The
camp will show local people what
the army does. In times of peace.
. To reach the Evans creek camp,
drlvera may take the Midway road
from Medford to the Table Rock
store, turn left, and take the Sams
Valley road. Signs along the road In-

dicate the direction of the camp..

.P.TINEW TORK, April 8. P) (USDA)
Pear auction: Two cara arrived, two

Oregon unloaded, four on track.
Oreson D'Anloua. 421 boxea extra

Bl

fancy, 83.22-4.3- 0, average 83.49; 1008 MOUNT VERNON, Waah., April 6.

(AP) Conductor Thomas AnderL
boxes fancy, 83.04-4.2- average 83.72.

CHICAGO, April 8. (IP) No pear
auction today.

son .was killed, a baggage man was Phone 642. We will haul away your
refuse. City Sanitary Service.

INDIANA WOMAN IS
GRANDMOTHER AT 28

LEADER TO VISIT

ASHLANDAPR. 25

(Continued from page one)

COLUMBUS, Ind., April . (AP)
The birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mra. Roland Reed haa made Mra.
Reed'a mother, Mrs. Cecil Henderaon,
a grandmother at the age of 28 yeara.
Mra. Reed la 14 yeara old.

SPRING FOODS
Springtime menus call for a variety of foods to perk up
winter weary appetites. Come in and see the large variety
of spring foods offered at Piggly Wiggly.

FREE DEUVERY-PHO- NE 9

Featured Values for
Friday, Saturday, Monday

NEW YORK, April 6. (AP) Busi-
ness prospects for the second quarter
"generally are conceded to be poten-
tially capable of producing the most
satisfactory resul ts for any second
quarter In four years," Dun Ss Brad-stre- et

said today.
The expected slackening in the

pace which retail buying set before
Easter has not yet appeared, the
agency reported. Although sales of
some apparel lines have receded this
week from the "extraordinarily high
totals" of the preceding week, buying
of furniture, housewares, electric re-

frigerators and rugs Increased by a
wide percentage,

Her lifth Birthday,
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Cheerful

seriously Injured, and the 12 pas-

sengers were bruised and suffered
from shock when a Northern Pacific
train was wrecked 8V miles north-
east of Mount Vernon shortly after
noon today.

Spreading rails was reported as the
cause of the accident. The train was
travelling north from Seattle to Van-
couver, B. C., and had Just passed
through Mount Vernon. ,

Four of the five cars overturned.
f

SALEM, April 8 (AP) O. R. Mc-

Lean of Seattle, supervising examiner
for the 15th federal deposit insurance
district, was In Salem today confer-
ring with A. A. Schramm, state su-

perintendent of banks, relative to
examination of banks In connection
with the federal deposit Insurance.

Meets Members of
are Invited to meet at the

Colonial club on West Main street to-

morrow for luncheon at 1 o'clock.
Following luncheon .contract bridge
will be played, with Mrs. O 3. Mor-
row and Mrs. Henry Prlngl eas host--

ness, together with abstinence from
alcohol, smoking and late auppera
are attributed for her advanced yeara

Publicity Herb Orey, chairman.
. Decorations D, R. Terrett, ohalr-ne-

: Banquet A. B. Cunningham, chair-
man.

Hospitality Xj. B. Hasplns, ohalr-ma-

Reception!!. 0. Jerome, chairman.
TJnder the direction of these com- -

Mlfte jihulrmen. several SOOres Of

by Mrs, Mary Ann Asay, who haa
celebrated her 111th birthday at the

Albers Pearls of Wheat pkg. 19cBurlington county home at New
Lisbon, N. J,

ehrlners will contribute their efforts
AUTO GLASS .

Fender, Body A Radiator Repali
General Sheet Metal
Light Structural Iron

BRILL MICTAL WORKS
100 E. 8th St, Phone 41s

SEATTLE, Wash . ( UP ) Mra. Mar-

guerite Dare, 81, waa dancing the
Virginia Reel with her husband. Dare
lifted his wife In a wide whirl and PancakeorWaffleFIour257at 2for29
she cracked heads with another
dancer, Both were knocked out for
an hour,

White King, lge. pkg. 27c

to the success of the elaborate joint
ceremonial, the opening event of the
Oregon Diamond Jubilee, which will
be held In Medford the following
week. Present plsns Include t great
ahrlne party at the Oregon Oaves
resort following the Saturday

Judge Dunn, charter member of
Hlllah temple and active In Shrine
affaire for the past quarter century,
waa the speaker at today's Shrine
club luncheon. Judge Dunn revlewod
the early daya of the Shrine In south-
ern Oregon, recalling eventa which
led up to the establishment of Hlllah

temple In Aahland In 1008. with 00

members. His Interesting and vivid

descriptions of early ceremonials de-

lighted a large gathering of nobles
at today's meeting.

Fisher's Blend Flour " $1.89LIBERTY FOOD STORES IKcyit went

io mankefr
MAIN AND GRAPE EVERYTHING IN GOOD FOODS I

Fisher's Cake Flour W 15c
ALEXANDER GROCERY, Inc.

Phone 143 FREE DELIVERY E. F. ALEXANDER, Gen. Mgr.
Special Communication of Mission Bell Soap, 4 bars 15C
Medford Lodge No. .108, A.

fcGJj? at 7:30 p. m. Work In F. 0.

degree, Visitors Invited.

2 for 15cLeslie Salt cn
Ovaltine, $1 size . . 72c

V. A. NOBBIS, w. m.

OBO. ALDBN, Secy.

"Wishing Well," en operetta
by the Phoenix: Orange, will

be Saturday, April 7, at 8 p. m., at the

Orange hall. Admission 10 and 3So.

Following the operetta there will be

dsnclng. Music furnished by Dickey's.
Dance tickets, 3Sc per couple.

For Qsrden Plowing Tel. 01J-- J.

TOO LATE TO'CLASSIFY

Coffee, MaxweH House, pound
m 28c

Saturday Specials
Kitohen Queen Flour, 49-l- saok '. $1.55
Large Ivory Soap Flakes , 21
2-- Can Rockwood Oocoa 21
Large Package Jenny Wren Ready Mixed

Flour . 29
1 lb. Hills Blue Can Ooffee 25
4 Cans Libby's Milk .. . .....25
Royal Club Tomato Juice, 3 for 24
Croatnette Egg Noodles, 3 for 24
Trupak Grapefruit, No. 1 Can 10
2!$.lb, Can Calumet Baking Powder 55d

Kellogg 's AU Bran Is a Good Spring Tonlo

AND
After all, there's nothing better
than good, home-bake- d bread.
That's why we are calling your at-

tention to CROWN Best Patent
Flour. In line with our policy to
offer the best, we feature Crown
Flour. Try a sack at once and you
will become a regular Crown en-

thusiast. Of course, If flour of
more reasonable price better .fits
your budget, we have Kitchen
Queen Flour combining good

quality with moderate cost, '

Instant Postum 37c8 oz.
size

FOR BALE Bed baby chicks, can
accept a few more orders for April.
May delivery. We hatch lrom our
own strong, healthy stock. Cum-mln-

Poultry Ranch, miles out
Midway rood.

Here's the story. There's even a moral so

don't say you weren't warned in advance.

Mary poor darling went to market

and fell for the seeming economy of

"bargain counter" coffee. But she quickly
learned that even though you buy coffee

by the pound you don't drink it by the

pound. You drink it by the cup. And true

economy is based on how many satisfac-

tory cups you get from the pound. Mary

discovered that Hills Bros. Coffee makes

a greater number of completely delicious

cups per pound because of the greater
abundance of strength and flavor.

MORAL: For real economy as well as

supreme coffee flavor, always ask for

Hills Bros. Coffee.

Waldorf Tissue 3 for 14c
Scott Tissue 3 for 25cWANTED Laundry completed 60c a

dozen. Telephone 503--

PLEASANT rooms, board. 183 Mo.

Oakdale. Durkee's Salad Aid, Pt. 17c
Qt. 29c191S8 FEET --ft. chain net galvanised

fencing ;also 14 ft. galvanised wire
and pipe gate. All at cost price.
Eakln Motor Co., next to Western
Auto Supply. Camay Soap, 3 bars 14c

FOR RENT modern furnish-
ed house; adults. Garden spsce
end fruit. 608 Austin St.

Springtime
Is Changing

Time . . .

for love, and ap-

petites. At the
I.MKHTY MAR.
KET you'll
find a select

of meats to

tary your meal,
time menus at
prices that are

kind to thrifty
budiete.

Hershey's Cocoa, J lb. tin 9c

MODEL

BAKERY
t

Old Virginia
Goober Cake has

found favor in
many families

19c

JU8T RIGHT for diversified terming
this 10 acres, with paid-u- p

water, 80 A. cult.. 30 A. alfalfa:
home, lg. barn: good ronrta,

school: 28 ml. Medford; stocked snd
equipped; 8S7IS0. Clear Long Beach
prop, acceptable for part. Arthur
B Lalng, 10 N. Bsrtlett. Tel. 1408.

FOR SALE Real Beritalns 3 bed-
room suites, dlnlnl-rno- set. break-

fast table snd 4 chairs, library table,
rocking chairs, Easy wanner, electric

Highest Grade Beef Swift', Specially Fed.
Beef . . . Pork . . . Veal . . . Lamb

Saturday Specials

Columbia R. Salmon, 15 oz. tin, 2 for 29c
Royal Chef Clams, size, 2 cans 25c
Budweiser Malt, 2J size can .55c
Snowdrift Shortening, 3 lb. tin 41c
Mother's Cocoa, 2 lb. tin 21c
Idaho Small White Beans, 4 lbs..,:. . 19c
Calumet Baking Powder, lb. can 25c
Rodman Peas, No. 2 can 21c
Powdered Sugar, 3 lbs 22c
Arm & Hammer Soda, lb. pkg 8c
Piggly Wiggly Coffee, lb 25c

SPECIAL A Glass Tumbler Free

range, trasn burner, oayueo. ma
mlwellaneoua furniture. Mrs. Theo.
P. Tollelson, 108 Oeneva St.

LOST Oold hoop ear ring with black
setting. Inquire for Mra. McCon-ochl-

Brown'a.

10cFOR SALE Young team, weight 8000
lbs. on Linn Rnnch, 1 mile N. W.
JsckJtonvllle. Do not csll Sunday

Fancy selected Swift's Steer
Beef Pot Roast, lb. .

AL STEWART'S FRYERS
FANCY HENS AND SQUABS

Date Nut Bread, a
25c loaf for

EMPTY TRUCK ffolns, to San Fran-
cisco soon, would like load of fur-

niture, etc Will make special rata.
Phone 833. 19.mmNOTICE Have power sprayer to spray
cork elm, fruit l rep, shrubbery, (or
aphis. Phone S3B-- ORANGES, large, fancy Sunkist, doz

RADISHES, 2 bunches for . """
RHUBARB, 3 lbs

5CW' HIS Hilb Bnt.FOR SALE Choice hybrid delphin-
ium seedlings; will bloom this sum-
mer. Phone B27-- Call 703 W. 3nd.


